Antagonism of drug discrimination learning within the conditioned taste aversion procedure.
Animals injected with morphine prior to the presentation of a saccharin-LiCl pairing and the morphine vehicle prior to saccharin alone rapidly acquired the drug discrimination, avoiding saccharin following the administration of morphine and consuming saccharin following its vehicle after only four conditioning trials. Once stimulus control was established, the opiate antagonist naloxone (1 mg/kg) was administered prior to morphine in a test of its ability to antagonize the morphine stimulus. Pretreatment times ranged from 10 to 180 min. Naloxone antagonized the stimulus properties of morphine for all subjects, although there were individual differences in the onset, duration (time course) and degree of antagonism. Together with the rapid acquisition typically reported in this design, the fact that antagonism was demonstrated in the present study suggests that the conditioned taste aversion procedure may be useful in the general assessment of drug discriminations.